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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Wm. M. COLVIG,
LAWYER.

Jacltaonvllle, •f Oregon.

Snice In lied Men'i Building.

P. P. PRIM A SON,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW

Jacksonville, Oregon.

'Will prsotloe In all oourta of the H.ate. 
tico In the Court llouao last door on 
rlrht from ontranew.

A. N. SOLIS5,

Of- 
the

ATTORNEY ANO COUNSELOR AT LAW

Jackao ivlll«. Oregon.

•Wntnur, I ubila Pi aotloe, In all the oourta.
Office on California Strout, bet. 4th and 6th.

A. C. HOUGH,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Grant'» P»»», • • Oregon.

üffiaeover Halr-Il.ddla Hardware Store.

A. E REAMES,
ATTORNEY* T-L A W.

Jockaon ville, - * Oregon.

«•-ornea In Rod M»u» Building.

ROBT. G. SMITH,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Grant'» Pa»», Oregon.

Praetlces I» all the courte Office Í» Hauk 
JulldlQg. up-atslrs.

J. M. KEENB, O. D. S

OPERATIVE DENTISTRY A SPECIALTY

Ofllcea In tb, Adkins Deuel block,

Medford, « Orego».

Dr. J. W. ODGERS.
DRNTIST

Aahlsnd, Oregon.

-Ha, permanently located In Ashland for ths 
practloe of dentl.try From a oonllaued 
praotloa of over fourteen yearn I am pre 
pared to guarantee «nitre aallafnolton

GEO. O’B. DB BAR, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

Jacksonville, Oregon.

■Office *n Orth'« Block, up-atalra. Kaaldenca 
on California atmet. Da, or night osile at
tended rromntl,.

DON'T Be Duped
■ - . — s

There have lieon placed upon the market 
acveral cheap reprint, <>r an utamleto edition 
of " Welwtor', lllotlonary." They are Iwlng 
offered under variou, name, at a low price 

By 
dealcni. »¡n ntii, etc., »nd In n foxr Inifance» 
h.h h premium fomuD»<*ripUon> to paiwr**.

Announcements of the«« comparatively 

Worthless 
reprlnta are very niiahstdlng. They are ad. 
vertiasd to tie Inc aiilMliiiitiul equivalent of 
a hlgbor-prteed b mk. while they are all 

Reprint Dictionaries, 
phntotyw« rnp’cH of n l>ook of over fifty 
year* ago, which was »old for altout SA.OO, »nd 
which wiwmuch superior t•»tin ««• imitations, 
twing a work ot »ome merit inMend of one 

Long Since Obsolete.
The Wchnfer’« (Jnahrldted Dlcilontry pub

lished by our hoiLso ix the <mb mvritorioua 
one of that iinnic. It Ihmiw our imprint on 
the title-pannd i :.v<ed hv copyright 
front ehciip imitation. A« it dictionary la^ts 
h lifelitnu will It no* I>e !<c! !it‘<ipurehuac the 

LATEST AND BEST, 
Vebstcr’s Inte-natlonal Dictionary 

of ENGLiu!!, nio(r«pny, Guocraphy. riction.ets.
»/.e Ll\ * L . I• j inel.« w.

This Book iu the for ?vervbn-4y. 
STANDARD AUTHORITY of the U 8. Surrema 
Court, j’.I he ' ’ 'u- 'i.e '• ir .> *
Gorernrrent Prhritif *.d.I f rr*rty rl! th- 
Schoulboolo. /A.'.VLi • <P. .» !*/ 
Collet« Pi,e*kl*ntA, *«»••* Sv —• 
School« aL.. ‘ v < -....... ..*^ritK<

Yff* ■»So**’'*«' »»» * | - *t
Rccor.:l/ i'.t’’ ,e.! t'u • • fi4»Jn*M
to h thobo-.t h.- r • it. I, * < t .

r.e . a.-U /V. u 
po«/» • :he

C. L G. Xi/L»« Go.. A'utJ

AUDI

Ashland and Klamath Falls

STAGE LINE,
Thovouchl- reatankad Md sntlrely new matt- 

aftment.

Beat and Qulohe.t Rout, to

KLAMATH FALLS.

TIME TABLE.

Leave* ... 1.00P. M 
Arrive« .... J:4*P. M.

KLAMATH TAmAt

Leaves , . . R:00p. M,
Arrives .........«SOA.tf

Paaaingera, llaggag», Eipross and Freight
uiu«t be Waybillod 

Ashland Office;
(POSTAL TELEGRAPH OFFICE. 

Klamath Falls Agent:
H H VANVALKENBUR

n-^n Historic«]% Society

«
n (i_

JACKSONVILLE. OREGON, THURSDAY JANUARY 17, 1901.
. .................................  UH '■ ' ■■■'! I

MEDFORD RACKET STORE

Which includes
Complete line of Ladies* and Men’s Furnishings, 
Lace Curtains in corded net, Balgarine, Irish 
Point and White Tambournet, Fulled Sash Cur
tains in plain and figured muslins, Tartalane, 
Figured Swiss. Saxony Net, Pillow Shams, 
Counterpanes and Crochet Quilts in many styles.

A FINE LINE OF
Soaps, Perfumes and Toilet Articles.
Our Notion line is complete.

The Most Value for the Least Monev.
NYE & STONER,

Successors to G. L. Webb.
1-B5

BRIEF MENTION

No. 4

Saint Helen’s Hall,
A Board 

ing and Day E8 
School 
Girls.

Opened its 32d 
year with a 
full corps of 
well trained 
teachers. It 

comprises four 
departments :

Academic, Intermediate, Primary and Kindergarten.
The Academic department offers four courses—the 

Classical, Lakin, Scientific, the English and College 
Preparatory.

Special advantages in Music. Native French teacher, resident. 
Under the patronage of the School are SORMAL KlNDERGARTEX TRAIXIXO CLASSES 

nducted by u Specialist.
Separate Home end Special Regulation» for Post Graduates and Mature Students 

«“For circulars sod other information address
MISS ELEANOR TEBBETTS, Principal.

MAX MULLER & CO.
«Jacksonville, Or.,

Arethe Leading Dealers in Gent’s Furnishing Goods. Hats. Boot 
and Shoes, Crockery, Glassware, Groceries, Cigars, Tobacco 
Confections, Tropical Fruits, Stationery, Notions, Etc., Etc.

Goods are Fresh and First-Class and Prices the Besj

GIVE US A CALL

DON’T STOP WORK
For a Sprained Arm, Ankle or back

Buv a Hottie of

SNAP SHOT.

J! iscburg granted if saloon licenses 
last week.

Bananas, oranges and lemons can 
always be found at Wetterer’s. *

Large quantities ot ¡lour are await
ing shipment to China from Puget 
Sound ports.

Tlie best brands of cigars, tobacco, 
etc., can always be found at Joe 
Wetterer’s. »

The Belknap Springs Hotel, east ot 
Eugene,wasdestroyed by fire last week. 
Loss, about 12500.

Alvord, on trial for embezzlement 
from the First National Bank of 
New York, is no petty thief. He 
managed to “touch” the bank for 
1090,000.

Manila has about 105,000 inhabi
tants. There is a smaller number of 
saloons there in proportion to its pop
ulation than in any city of its size in 
tiie United States.

Peter Sells, the well-known circus 
manager, of the Sells Brothers and 
Forepaugli shows, has been granted_a_ 
divorce iroui his wife on the ground 
of gross neglect of duty.

Mayor Barris of Eugene has issued 
an order to the police for the enforce
ment of the laws and ordinances in 
regard to gambling. It is believed it 
Is being scrupulously obeyed.

A large quantity of newspapers, 
suitable for wrapping, pasting cd 
walls, putting undei carpets, etc can 
be obtained cheap, in quantities tc 
suit, at The Time* Printing House.

The celebrated Snap Shot, the best 
medicine In the world for allaying in
flammation in man or beast, can be 
found at Dr. Robinson's diug 
store, also at Dr. Hinkle’s, Central 
Point. Trv it.

Twostlcksof giant, powder exploded 
at the Yankee Boy mine, in Mvrtle 
creek district, last week. Lon Robin
son and Frank Oatman were thawing 
it. While they were in the tunnel a 
terrific explosion took place outside, 
completely demilishiug their black
smith shop.

Don’t use any of the counterfeits of 
DeWilt’s Witch Hazel Salve. Mostof 
them are worthless or liable to cause 
injury. The original DeWitt’s Witch 
Hazel Salve Is a certain cure for piles, 
eczema, cuts, scalds, burns, sores and 
skin diseases. City Drug Store. Jack
sonville, and Dr. J. Hinkle, Central 
Point.

A Portland white woman tiles com
plaint against her husband for divorce, 
the papers reveal I ng the fact that he is 
a Chinaman. Shealieges the stereo
typed cause for divorce, “cruel and in
human treatment, rendering life bur
densome.” It is said that not a few 
Chinamen in Portland and San Fran
cisco have taken white wives.

Exposure to a sudden climatic 
change produces cold in the head, and 
catarrti is apt to follow. Provided 
with Ely's Cream Balm you are armed 
against Nasal Catarrh. Price 50 
cents at druggists, or Ely Brothers, 
5fi Warren street, New York, will 
mail it. The Balm cures without 
pain, does not Irritate or cause sneez
ing. It spreads itself over an irritated 
and angry surface, relieving im
mediately the painful inflammation, 
cleanses and cures. Cream Brim 
quickly cures the ccld.

The butterfly invariably goes to sleep 
head downward, its eyes looking 
straight down the stem of the grass, 
says the London Spectator. It folds 
and contracts Its wings to the utmost, 
partly perhaps to wrap its body from 
tlie cola. But the effect is to reduce 
its size and shape to a narrow ridge, 
making an acute angle with the grass 
stem, hardly distinguishable in shape 
and color from the seed-heads on 
thousands of other heads around. It 
also sleeps ofl top of the stem, which 
increases Its likeness to the natural 
tinial of the grass.

YOUTHS’ DEPARTMENT^

j- 
ir 
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A very atrange family lived up In tLJt 
aky—Mother Cloud and her Italndro® 
ba bleu. J®

One day she called them all abou^ 
her and told them of a wonderful jou#° 
ney which they must take away frortf 
her. At first they cried (for babies de 
not like to leave their mothers), but ) 
soon they began to smile when she ” 
that some day they would come

Hhe told them that she was go . 
put them on a train in care of CoUbgc^ 
or Wind, who would help themfag, t( 
with care at the stations where Wuct- 
wished to go. This made them A ofl 
happy, for all children love the “clbey 
clioo cars.” .

Ro saying. Mother Cloud bade her 
Raindrop babies goodby, and the train! 
started, whistling and bustling tbrougb* 
the air.___________________________ —

Very soon Conductor Wind camd- 
along and shouted, “All passengers off 
for Brookville!” Several of the Rain
drop children got off at this station. 
Mother had told them to do whatever 
work at hand they found to do, and to 
do it well. At Brookville they found 
some very thirsty cows who wanted 
drink and some poor little flowers j” 
purched with the beat, so they w» 
kept busy giving them refreshment

The train rolled on and whlstK. 
louder than ever. The next station wr' 
Riverdale. Here a large number 
Raindrops were helped off by the co> 
ductor. Very near the station waz 
mill whose wheels were running w, 
slowly, as the water was low, so t) 
little helpers set to work to turn t? 
great mill wheel which sawed the loj 
into boards. How hard they worked}

The train moved on to the last sb 
tion. Oceanside. There were only tw 
little passengers left to get off here, an 
they were met by a great many litt’ 
Raindrop cousins. The mother ba 
told all the children when their wor 
was finished to go to Oceanside an 
wait there.

Mother Cloud felt very lonely one 
day for her little children, so she went 
to see her friend. Mr. Sunshine, and 
told him how she longed to see her ba
bies. He was a very genial, kind heart
ed man, so he said, “All right. I'll take 
my golden chariot anil go for them.” 
So be started off In his beautiful coach, 
drawn by fiery steeds, with the rain
bow for a harness, and all the Rain
drop children clapped their bands with 
joy when they saw him coming, for 
they knew they were going home 
Mother Cloud.—Etta D. Ellsworth.

Hable« Who Live In the Sky-Bo 
Kill» Three Bear»—How the 

Leaves Came Down.

Boy Kill, Three Bear..
Three wild bears in one day by

to

Rub in well and

YOU ARE GOOD AS NEW
IT HAS CURED OTHERS, IT WILL CURE YOU.

Sutton'sSnap Shot, the wonderful deatrorer of all forma of Inflammation tn man or beast. 
6Uc and |l per bottle. R K SUTTON, note proprietor and manufacturer, Ashland, Oregon.

For aale at City Drug Store, Jacaaoovllle. and by Dr J. Hinkle Central Point.

Jacksonville Marble Works
J. C. WHIPP, Proprietor

Granite and Marble Work

Monuments and Cemetery Work a Specialty
Jacksonville, Oregon

Do,« hr Barron. Hod, Spring,. Shake, Brow, 
Lumbtrl nit Camp,Parker', and Kano; al-o boat 
annneotl on« with «tags line« from Klamath 
•all« to Ronan»«, Bly and Lakeview. Ft Klam
ath and Indian Agon,,. Stags leaves Ashland 
dallr on arrival or aonlhbmt.id train ami ar- 
dvea d ally la good time to ootmeel with north-

VIM! VIGOR! VITALITY!
MORMON BISHOPS’ PILLS kava bean In are 

over to years by the leaders of th« Mormon Church and their 
tollov -r«. rnaltlvely cares the worst ease« In old and j 
t»e, dlMlpaUo.i, exc. tw«, or cigarette «mcAlng. Corea 
■t Power, NI •— *--------- ---------------------------"-------

*n*»a In Baek. Evil Iranirea, Mamlnal Kmlaalowa,---------
Icln.ha, Vnfltnvaa tw Marry. I.aaa af Nemew, Vari- 

Hao, Mtaps Qwlrhnraa of Dlactearga, Rtopa Narvaus 
lids. Wffectaare Imnindiata. Impart vigor and potency to every 
despondent,, a core la at hand. Re-tore« «mall, undeveloped

“z. L!-z, ' ! “ '‘7—“ ‘ '
uoinj icfundea, with b txi««s. Circulars Iree.

ra 
------------------.-------mala, 

Wook, M.rv... DaMIKy.
- ------ ewrala-ar Cawstlpw 

Twin-Slag ICyo. 
function. Don’t got 

ae-ponaen'., a cure i» at n«u<i. .ma.i, uuur.. iu|,u bh organa. Pttmnla.es
the brain and nerve ca vers. 60c. a bon,« fcr tl.M by malt A written guaraatae, to cure or 
■aoue; retundeo, with t. boros. Circulars free.

Artdrsss, BISHOP REMEDY CO., San Franolao«, Cal.

Sold at City Drug Store Jacksonville.

tlflta-Loaa-,, -I«Tm»l.rrk«.a, I 
KwlHloat, Lama WweM, Nar-vawa

Ml
The
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stomach. Cleanse the liver, heal the 
stomach, purify the blood, and there'll 
be no more blue«. It can be dome by 
the use of Dr. Pierre’« Golden Medical 
Discovery. Thia medicine puts the die- 
eaaed organs of digestion and notritMa 
into a condition of sound health. It 
eliminate« from the blood all impure sad 
poisonous substance«, and cleaasea the 
cloned liver. It contains neither al
cohol nor narcotic«.

«1 had liver complaint for the past fiftrea 
years, complicated with dyspepsia and gaR 
atones,* write« Mr, N Bernier, of «61 Kim BL. 
Oshkosh. Wl« "I doctored with seven of onr 
prominent doctors, and not one or all of the«« 
have done me toe gcal. nor begun to do what 
your medicin,« have I have used three bm-tea 
of Dr Pierce'« (.olden Medical l>i«owvrv, one 
rial of hi» rlraaant Pellet« an.l one hottie of 
Dr Pierce'a Favorite Prescription, and have 
gained about eighteen pounds al nee 1 first began 
to take these remedies."

Dr. Pierce’s Pellets cure biliousness.
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pPlacer miners are busy. 
I Alfred Anderson I 
^omislng ledge in 
diet.
I Broad & Reid are prospecting Ore- 
Ion Belle No. 2, on Ball’s creek, with 
4lr results.
^Notices for the location of placer 
pd quartz mines, etc., for sale at 

'Mie Times office.
¿Miners’ liens, deeds to mines, water 
jght locations and other mining 
lanks always on hand at The Times 
Dice.
J. M. Westlake, who is said to be in

erested in prominent mines in Colo- 
ado, is In Josephine county, inspect
ing its mining resources.
The American Mining Code, stand 

frd authority on all subjects pertain- 
'jg to mining, water-rights, etc., is 
'ept on hand at The Times office.
, Frank Roundtree, who is acting as 
ngineer for Dr. Ray at tbe Braden

MINING NEWS.

is developing a 
Foots creek dis-

uine, lorortns The Times that’“the 
Hoisting works recently put in there 
do excellent service.

A bill has passed the U. S. Senate, 
and will doubtless become a law. de
claring unoccupied public lands con
taining salt deposits to be subject to 

nd purchase under the mln-

a 
13-year-old boy is something out of the 
common. This, however, is the record 
of George Mahly of Lock Haven, Pa.

One morning while Ge <rge was wan
dering aimlessly near Hammersley’s 
fork he discovered three bears. Going 
home quickly, he got his father’s gun. 
returned to the scene and shot one of 
the animals, afterward dragging it 
home. The Mahly household was great
ly astonished. After dinner the 
made another trip to the place of h~ 
adventure. As he saw no bears thed^ 
he hid in a thicket and watched, 
a little while be saw the bead of 
other bear thrust through a fence 
ten feet away. He fired, hitting
bear in the left shoulder. After whirl' 
ing around a few times bruin dropived, 
dead. Then Mahly ran home again 
loaded his gun, while his mother stoo“ 
speechless with astonishment. He men 
ly said, “More bears!” and bounced oyyJ 
of the bouse. As lie got into the frotJn 
yard he saw the third bear slow” 
crossing the road quite close to tb 
house. One shot ended the career o*0 
this one. Dragging ft to the bouse. b<es 
wiped his brow and merely said:

“There! If anybody wants the oth 
one, he's got to go and haul it in.”

earce of Poorman’s creek, 
»a« in Jacksonville Tuesday, In- 

is The Times that that district 
the best supply of water ever 

iwc, and an unusually successful 
*s<>n is anticipated.

fiimmons & Cameron of Waldo, who 
ve opened a new cut, will make a 
rst-class showing this season. They 

ave enlarged the ditch running 
,om Scotch Gulch and otherwise in- 
eased their working capacity.
A WasblUK . . ..ip:;:ii!i*ii oil

jrly to the District <-omu>i<- lu-rs of 
tie pasting of ;iil vert is! n- labels on 
-laves of I.read and wauled them to 

► lop the practice, but the commission 
assured hint that the official chetn- 

3t’s opinion was that the use of these 
Abels on bread is In no way detrimen- 
tai to health.

Electric coal cutting machinery Is 
rapidly displacing bandwork and other 
varieties of mechanical mining appli
ances in the collieries of Great Britain 
and the United States. The coal thus 
mined Is cleaner, the waste lees and 
the effect of the machine on the venti
lation and temperature of the mine less 
than with any other mechanism.

A singular battle was witnessed re
cently in an English apiary. A hive of 
bees was besieged by a large swarm of 
wasps. The bees made valiant sorties 
to try to drive away their besiegers, 
and the wasps made furious assaults 
to drive out the bees. The battle raged 
for two days, at the end of which time 
the bees evacuated the hive and the 
wasps took possession.

(>■ '"«pilon

Id* 
anü 
no I 
the

destruction of lung by a 
^owing germ, precisely as 
loldy cheese is destruction 
.f cheese by a growing germ.

If you kill the germ, you 
top the consumption. You 
an or can’t, according to 
rhen you begin.

Take Scott’s Emulsion of 
Jod Liver Oil : take a little

•
I
I

r 
»
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How the Leave» Came Dowa.
“I’ll tell you how the leaves came down.** 

The great tre» to hit children aaid;
“You’re getting sleepy. Yellow and Brown, I) 

Yes. very sleepy, littla Red."

“Ah!" begged each silly, pouting lent, 
“Let us a little longer stay I 

Dear Father Tree, behold our grief;
’Tts auch a very pleasant day 
We do not want to go away."

So just for one more merry day 
To the great tree the leaflets clung, 

Frolicking and danced and had their way» 
Upon the autumn breezes swung. 
Whispering all their spurts among.

“Perhaps the great tree will forget 
And let us stay until the spring.

If we all beg and coax and fret," 
But the great tree did no such thing; 
He smiled to hear their whispering.

It acts as a 
food; it is the 
easi e s t food. 
Seems pot to be 
food ; makes you 
hungry ; eating 
is comfortable. 
Yougrow strong
er. Take more;

“Come, children all. to bed!” he cried. 
And ere the leaves could urye their prays 

He shook hie head, and far and wide.
Fluttering and rustling everywhere, 
Down sped tfte leaflets through the air.

00. 5 The genuine has 
bis picture on it.

’*P ^ke no other.

"Sot too much; enough is as 
“^much as you like and agrees 
ofjvith you. Satisfy hunger 

'th usual food; whatever 
like and agrees with you. 

v’hen you are strong 
’in, have recovered your 

:h—the germs are 
you have killed them.

i saw them; on the ground they lay. 
Oolden and red, a huddled swarm.

W .iting till one from far awai* 
White bedclothes heftped upon her arm. 
Should come to wrap them safe and «¿rai

The great bore tree looked do»»» ¿nd trailed . 
‘Good night, dear lit tie leaves,“ he aaid, f

And from lwk?w raeh sleepy child
Kcplied, •Good night.** and murmured. 
“It is m nke tu go to bed."

__________ —D. 3., Brown.*

Tree»! Treesl
At the Riverside Nursery, Grant’s 

Fasti, Oregon, you will find all kinds 
of fruit trees, berry plants, shade 
trees and Monterey cypres fur hedge, 
etc. Prices reasonable, and -at Urac- 
Hon guaranteed. J. T. Taylor.

t

’ou have not tried It, send 
, ree sample, its agreeable

iaste will surprise you.
SCOTT & BOWNE,

> Chemists,
409 Pearl St., New York.
5Oc. and $1.00; all druggists.
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